Joanna Rotkin of Joanna and the Agitators:
The Sky Inside
APRIL 28 - MAY 6
This film is about the improvisational dance class that Joanna has been teaching since 2003. “Sometimes I dance with the class, and sometimes I watch,” she says. “What I see when I watch is so beautiful to me — the honesty that these bodies bring to the dance floor each week — it astounds me, makes me weep, and leaves me breathless, over and over again. I want to share this with you, the beauty these dancers bring, so I made a film. It’s called The Sky Inside because that’s how it feels to me: That the sky is inside, all of us.”

BETC: The Curious Incident of the Dog in the Night-Time
APRIL 25 - MAY 19
BETC closes their 13th season with the ambitious, imaginative story of a young man on a great adventure. Fifteen-year-old Christopher Boone has an extraordinary mind, but is less equipped to deal with the challenges of everyday life. When falsely accused of killing his neighbor’s dog, he sets out to find the true culprit. His journey across London leads to an earth-shattering discovery that will change his life forever. Winner of the 2015 Tony Award for Best Play, and featuring a cast of ten in over thirty roles, this is BETC’s largest production challenge yet.

Viva Theater: The Odd Couple - female version
MAY 3 - 12
Unger and Madison are at it again! That is, May 3 - 12

Dairy Arts Center: Mario the Maker Magician
MAY 4
David Blaine calls Mario the Maker Magician “the best kid’s magician in the world!” An award-winning children’s performer, Mario is known for his integration of DIY electronics and robotics in his show. It’s a modern take on old school vaudeville and slapstick… upbeat, interactive, punk rock, and hilarious. Mario has appeared on Sesame Street and Sprout, and even toured North America opening for David Blaine in 2018. It’s vintage meets the future. Buster Keaton and Charlie Chaplin for the modern age, with a mad inventor twist. Ideal for ages 3-11 and their families.

Rocky Mountain Ringers: Resonance
MAY 5
Resonance: the quality in a sound of being deep, full, and reverberating. Join the Rocky Mountain Ringers for a unique musical experience on handbells. They will perform a variety of pieces including classical, original handbell compositions, and popular tunes from the big band era.

Frequent Flyers® Aerial Dance Youth Student Company: Peter Pan
MAY 10 & 11
Enjoy a magical evening of adventure and fantasy! Aerial dancers will whisk you away to Neverland, enchanted by the Faeries and Mermaids, and terrified by the Pirates, Pan, and the Lost Boys, terrified by the Pirates, enchanted by the Faeries and Mermaids, and perhaps wanting to stay young forever yourself! Come experience the aerial dancers’ skill and creativity as they interpret this classic tale by J. M. Barrie on trapeze, lyra, aerial fabrics, and more!

Frequent Flyers® Aerial Dance Performance Training Intensive and Adult Student Company: Emergence
MAY 11
Experience a beautifully inspired evening of original aerial dance works created by artists in Frequent Flyers® Aerial Dance Performance Training Intensive and Adult Student Company programs. Emergence: an Aerial Arts Showcase brings together dancers for incredible feats of strength, grace, and honesty on the trapeze, lyra, silks, rope and slings, including some amazing group pieces! The artists are overjoyed to bring you this captivating work. With only one show, you won’t want to miss this chance to fill your heart and enliven your senses.

Ginga: Americana Meets Brazil
MAY 12
Ginga, Colorado’s premiere Brazilian band, presents a very special Mother’s Day concert that explores what happens when American folk music is reimagined through a Brazilian musical lens. Ginga is honored to collaborate with some of Colorado’s finest musicians as they venture to discover the fusion of American and Brazilian folk music. Featuring: Enion Pelta-Tiller (Taarka), Bonnie, Taylor and Glenn (Bonnie and the Clydes), and Ian Brighton (Good Manners Band/Sambadendê).
Boulder Ballet: Cinderella
MAY 17 - 19
Boulder Ballet presents the magical ballet Cinderella, based on the classic story of the mistreated stepdaughter who is forbidden to attend the Royal Ball. When her world is transformed by her fairy godmother, Cinderella eventually becomes the princess she was meant to be. A treat for the senses, this production features stunning choreography, scenery, and costumes, and is set to the magnificent score by Sergei Prokofiev.

Dairy Comedy in the Boe
MAY 18, 8:30 PM
Zoe Rogers takes over as the new host for Dairy Comedy in the Boe. The writer/producer and stand-up performer recently moved to Colorado from L.A., and she brings a lot of her life experience as a mother of two into her comedy. “Being a mom is awesome and exhausting,” she says. “It’s like dealing with the cutest and craziest hecklers you’ve ever met. There’s no sleep or predictability, but there is the universal experience of being a parent. Whether you are a parent, stepparent, or have just stood in line behind children, you know that they offer a unique, honest, and loud perspective on life.” Joining Rogers in her Dairy debut will be Katie Bowman and Janae Burris, who have made us laugh at the Dairy on several occasions. This will be a memorable night!

Peak to Peak Players: Romeo and Juliet
MAY 25 - JUNE 2
Imagine falling in love with your mortal enemy. Now imagine you are a 13-year-old girl trapped in a society dominated by strong men. Would you risk everything to be with your new love? This production features the finest young actors from Denver’s metro area, including 17-year-old Grace Foullot as Juliet, and 23-year-old Chris Van Winkle as the lovestick Romeo. The cast also includes Tara Rose Kelso as Mercutio, and Kate Parkin as Lady Capulet. The play also includes a cameo appearance by dancers from Boulder Ballet, performing the Colorado premiere of Christopher Wheeldon’s “This Bitter Earth.” Wheeldon, the world’s foremost choreographer, is most recently known for his Tony-award winning “American in Paris” on Broadway.

Out Boulder County: Cris Barbara Teresa THE REUNION TOUR
MAY 31, 7:30 PM
Barbara Higbie, the Grammy-nominated multi-instrumentalist and singer, is joined by vocalist Teresa Trull and the iconic singer/songwriter Cris Williamson, to bring a powerful mixture of new material and old favorites for a deep, rollicking musical return to Home. The three musicians, who are also close friends, are guaranteed to delight, inspire, and comfort. Don’t miss this one! The concert will include a variety of musical styles, including, jazz, R&B, folk and bluegrass.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2pm Frequent Flyers® Aerial Dance: UpLIFT</td>
<td>7pm The Sky Inside</td>
<td>7:30pm BETC: The Curious Incident of the Dog in the Night-Time</td>
<td>7:30pm Viva Theater: The Odd Couple - female version</td>
<td>7pm Viva Theater: The Odd Couple - female version</td>
<td>11am &amp; 3pm Mario the Maker Magician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2pm BETC: The Curious Incident of the Dog in the Night-Time</td>
<td>7pm The Sky Inside</td>
<td>7:30pm Special Relaxed Performance BETC: The Curious Incident of the Dog in the Night-Time</td>
<td>7pm Frequent Flyers® Aerial Dance Youth Student Company: Peter Pan</td>
<td>7pm Viva Theater: The Odd Couple - female version</td>
<td>2pm FrAD: Peter Pan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30pm Rocky Mountain Ringers: Resonance</td>
<td>7:30pm Colorado MahlerFest Chamber Music Concert</td>
<td>7:30pm BETC: The Curious Incident of the Dog in the Night-Time</td>
<td>7:30pm BETC: The Curious Incident of the Dog in the Night-Time</td>
<td>7:30pm BETC: The Curious Incident of the Dog in the Night-Time</td>
<td>2pm &amp; 7:30pm Boulder Ballet: Cinderella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30pm &amp; 6pm Ginga: Americana Meets Brazil</td>
<td>7:30pm Name-Your-Price-Night The Upstart Crow Theatre Company: Pygmalion</td>
<td>7:30pm Name-Your-Price-Night The Upstart Crow Theatre Company: Pygmalion</td>
<td>7:30pm The Upstart Crow Theatre Company: Pygmalion</td>
<td>7:30pm The Upstart Crow Theatre Company: Pygmalion</td>
<td>2pm &amp; 7:30pm Peak to Peak Players: Romeo and Juliet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2pm Boulder Ballet: Cinderella</td>
<td>7:30pm Name-Your-Price-Night The Upstart Crow Theatre Company: Pygmalion</td>
<td>7:30pm The Upstart Crow Theatre Company: Pygmalion</td>
<td>7:30pm The Upstart Crow Theatre Company: Pygmalion</td>
<td>7:30pm The Upstart Crow Theatre Company: Pygmalion</td>
<td>7:30pm The Upstart Crow Theatre Company: Pygmalion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2pm BETC: The Curious Incident of the Dog in the Night-Time</td>
<td>7:30pm Upstart Crow Theatre Company: Pygmalion</td>
<td>7:30pm Philadelphia Magic Theatre: Pygmalion</td>
<td>7:30pm Boulder Ballet: Cinderella</td>
<td>8:30pm Dairy Comedy in the Boe</td>
<td>2pm &amp; 7:30pm Peak to Peak Players: Romeo and Juliet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2pm &amp; 7:30pm Boulder Ballet: Cinderella</td>
<td>2pm &amp; 7:30pm BETC: The Curious Incident of the Dog in the Night-Time</td>
<td>7:30pm The Upstart Crow Theatre Company: Pygmalion</td>
<td>7:30pm Out Boulder County: Cris Barbara Teresa THE REUNION TOUR</td>
<td>7:30pm Out Boulder County: Cris Barbara Teresa THE REUNION TOUR</td>
<td>2pm &amp; 7:30pm Peak to Peak Players: Romeo and Juliet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2pm &amp; 7:30pm Peak to Peak Players: Romeo and Juliet</td>
<td>7:30pm Peak to Peak Players: Romeo and Juliet</td>
<td>7:30pm Out Boulder County: Cris Barbara Teresa THE REUNION TOUR</td>
<td>7:30pm Out Boulder County: Cris Barbara Teresa THE REUNION TOUR</td>
<td>7:30pm Out Boulder County: Cris Barbara Teresa THE REUNION TOUR</td>
<td>2pm &amp; 7:30pm Peak to Peak Players: Romeo and Juliet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2pm Peak to Peak Players: Romeo and Juliet</td>
<td>7:30pm Peak to Peak Players: Romeo and Juliet</td>
<td>7:30pm Out Boulder County: Cris Barbara Teresa THE REUNION TOUR</td>
<td>2pm &amp; 7:30pm Peak to Peak Players: Romeo and Juliet</td>
<td>2pm &amp; 7:30pm Peak to Peak Players: Romeo and Juliet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>